MINUTES OF MEETING

*

SUBJ: NORTHERN VIRGINIA WRESTLING FEDERATION (NVWF) MEETING ON AUGUST

27,2oLs

lntroduction:
These minutes are intended to capture the essence of the meeting, actions, decisions, and key points,

however, this document is not intended to be a transcript of conversations. lf there are topics or issues

that have not been recorded then notifythe contact person orthe Board.as soon as possible. Notes are
recorded as they were written rather than in any particular order.
Purpose of meeting:
The meeting is being held as the fall meeting for purposes of preparing for the upcoming winter

wrestling 2015-16 season.
Location of meetinq:

West Springfield High School Cafeteria
Date and Time of Meetins:
7:00 pm

-9:00 pm

Executiye Com

m

ittee Attendees

:

Christina Bennett-Kirkwood - Commissioner
Greg lenkins

-

Jimmy Zoller -

Deputy Commissioner

Treasurer

Tim Weaver* Equipment Manager
William Marck

- Secretay

Rgsistrar Attendeqs:
Shannon Matheny
Club Corqmissioners. Managers. and tlead Coaches AttenCees:
Defer to Registrar checklist
Notes

1. The Registrar took roll call based on limited or absent club contact information.
2. A quorum was confirmed.
3. All agree to "open" the NVWF registration links for all clubs in September.
4. The Board agreed to have early registration end at midnight on Sunday, November 29,20L5,
and the late registration would close midnight Sunday, December 20th.

., . 5.
'

The Board agree to reset fees to be in the range of $40-45 for early registrants, and $60-65 for
l"te registrants. Only early registrants were authorized to participate in the December

tournaments.

6.

The Treasurer maintained records on amounts due from each club, and expressed the need

to

forward funds for registrants that planned to participate in the December tournaments.

7.

The Board voted to restructure the age groups mostly for the purpose of increasing the number

category. Shannon agreed to investigate current software
features to enable modified groups. Bill Marck compiled statistics on the number of kids in each
group as well as attrition. lt was agreed that second year kids should remain with first year kids
of competitors in the

8th grade

so not to face advanced kids in the younger of the two year bracket.

8.

The Board agreed to maintain minimum participation requirements such that wrestlers may

only attend the final regional tournament if one half plus one events were attended.

9.

The Board voted to host two tournaments in December.

10. The Board voted to host tournaments on all weekends except the first weekend after January
and the weekend of high school states.

11. The Board voted to host the final regional tournament on February 27-28,2016. VAWA States
was being held on the same weekend. $hannon said it would be difficult to hold NVWF regionals
in the first weekend in March.

12. Summary of actions include:

a.

Tim Weaver agreed to evaluate equipment and inventory to identify broken items such

to repair prior to the season start. He also agreed to review potential
purchases quch as computers and video projectors that could be used with
TrackWrestling software or other tournament software.
as PVC stands

b.

Shannon agreed to review current software features and speak with the person who

wrote the code for the software to investigate updates that were needed.

c.

Shannon agree to contact the lead software writer of TrackWrestling, a contact provided
by VAWA president, for purposes of evaluating software features and abilities

accommodate NVWF

d.

needs.

to

'\

Tim Weaver was going to find a copy of the HS rule book to post online, and further
update the NVWF rules written down.

e.

Shannon posted current hosts and planned to solicit for others for the remaining dates
available.
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Bill Marck <billmarcldi 5@gmail.com>

NVWF Fall Meeting

<nvwf00@gmail.com>

Wed, Aug 19, 2015 at 12:24 PM
To: Daniel Organek <dannyo22@gmail.com>, "Kim A. Beasley, Architect" <rktectkim@aol.com>, woksmotta
<Bohunlee@hotmail.com>, ELIZABETH WEAVER <elizaweaver@me.com>, Tim Weaver
<bullrunwrestling@gmail.com>, Timothy Weaver <TWeaver@mcpsva.org>, "scottndrat@gmail.com'
<scottndrat@gmail.com>, Todd Supemaugh <tsupemaugh@hotmail.com>, BT Wrcstling <btwrestling@gmail.com>,
mczehring@yahoo.com, Wlliam Flynn <bflynniv@verizon.net>, Scotty <rirematheny@fcpo.edu>, $hannon M
Matheny <smmatheny@fcps.edu>, Jihoon Shin <Jihoon.Shin@gmail.com>; Dennis.Mehegan@netzero.com, Kevin
Cochran <kicochranl@gmail.com>, "Rickman, Nathan" <nrickman@intelligent.net>, "matboss@aol.com"
<matboss@aol.com>, Amy Beyer <amybeyer@verizon,net>, cwhoskins@fcps.edu, Bill Marck
<billmarck215@gmail.com>, "Brendan;McMahon@discovery.com" <Brendan_McMahon@discovery.com>, Mhhael
Froelich <michaelfroelich@hotmail.com>, 'tphouck@aol.corn" <tphouck@aol.com>, Jimmy Zoller
<jameszollerl@gmail,com>, Leigh Anne Jordon <lajordon@comcast.net>, Cheryl Budd <buddbunch@aol.com>,
Joe Lestingi <ioe.lestingi@gmail.com>, FPYC Wrestling <wrestling@fpycsports.com>,
Rashawd.l.Fope.NAF@mail.mil, Shannon Jackson <SJackson1192@gmail.com>, "Gatza, Coninn S 1SG USARMY
MEDCOM NRMC (US)' <Coninn.S.Gaza.mil@mail.miF, "csgarza@hotmail.comu <c$gaza@hotmail.corn>,
"annette.engum@us.army.mil" <annette.engum@w.army.mil>, schnauzer4@live.com, $cott Racek
<racek18@gmail.com>, Andrea <andrca.palerm@verizon.net>, "andrea.palermo@dhe.gov"
<andrca.palermo@dhs.gov>, bromrK@bishopircton.org, Ken Kanownik <kanorsnik@hotrnail.com), GARY DENNIS
<hatrieldjfialvks1@gmail.com>, Bill Lewis <wlewis2323@aol.com>, denise.bushS3@yahoo.com, Tess Rollins
<hemdonmttlers4ll@gmail.com>, 'hjlawalt@verizon.netn <hjlawalt@verizon.net>, Jeff Kraisser
<jeff.kraisser@gmail.com>, "Johnson, Randy L CIV NSWCDD, W61" <mndy.l.johnsonl@navy.mil>, Chdstina
nbbroflntownS@aol.como <BbrorntoamS@aol.com>, Angela
Bennett <syawr6stling@aol.com>,
Lody
<lodyax@gmail. com>, brianhowellsjr@gmail. com

shannon mafireny

Good Aftemoon Wrestling Friends,
We hope everyone has had a good summer and this emailfinds you well.
We will be holding our NVWF Fall Meeting on August 27lh at West Springfield HS
cafeteria.

frun 7:00- 9:00 pm in the

6100 Rolling Road
Springfield, VA22152
One repeoer*ative from each club must attend this meeting. lf you are no longer associated with your club,
please let me know who is the new contact porson and we willadd them and rcmove you from the distro list.

We look foruvard to seeing everyone next Thursday.
Thanks,

}WWF tsoard Memberc
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